
Dear Parents,

Walking through the hallways today, the leprechauns certainly enjoyed visiting AMS!  Some of 
our classrooms had chairs on top of tables, glitter on the floor, and tiny green footprints all over 
the building! Our leprechaun visitors truly had fun at AMS!

As a reminder, the fourth grade concert will be on Wednesday, March 22, 2023 at 7 PM.  If you 
have not done so already, please make sure you have returned your permission slip by Monday, 
March 20, 2023.  Please remember to dress nicely for your performance.

We have some exciting upcoming ASHA fundraising events.  Please see the ASHA Spring 
Fundraisers of Pura Vida bracelet sales and a parents night out fundraiser at Flounder Brewery.  

Also, the AMS yearbooks are now available for purchase.  Please visit the ASHA Yearbook 
Store to purchase your Amsterdam Elementary School 2023 yearbook.

Math Week at AMS was a success!  Everyone participated in the “theme” for each day of the 
week.  Congratulations to our fourth grade winner, Parker Fredo, who was able to recite 215 
digits of Pi!  Amazing!  

We are bringing back another AMS tradition this year.  Locks of Love donation and assembly 
will be on Thursday, June 1, 2023. Please see the LOL Flyer and LOL Donation Form with 
more details.

I can not believe that we are already approaching end of year activities, but alas, the summer 
season is fast approaching.  Do not forget to order your child’s Field Day Tee Shirts.  Please see 
the flyer with more details and information.

It is looking more and more like I am going to be doused with a copious amount of silly string if 
we keep up our current rate of fundraising!  Please see the Kids Heart Challenge website – we 
are 50% of the way to our school goal of $5,200.  We can do it!  Who wouldn’t want to silly 
string their principal?

If you are interested in a very fun summer camp opportunity, please see the information with 
Junior RoboRaiders Summer Camp  letter and flyer. 

Last, and certainly not least, the Variety Show for 2023 will be held on Friday, April 28, 2023.  
Please see the attached Variety Show Flyer and Reminders for more information.

Happy St. Patrick’s Day and have a wonderful weekend!  

Sincerely,
Michele Fisher
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Dates to Remember
03/20/2023 - ASHA General Meeting @ 7:00pm
03/22/2023 - 4th Grade Music Concert @ 7:00pm
03/27/2023 - Wellness Week Begins
04/03/2023 - 04/10/2023 - School Closed/Spring Break

ASHA Homepage
Genesis Parent Portal
Dismissal Change Form

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wc34MeihmGGXu0CotO_r6BlggUYhmtPz/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gg6uPeHqb2_ZQL4xr9sXUMDafkrOww8A/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gg6uPeHqb2_ZQL4xr9sXUMDafkrOww8A/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NLi8U5Vt9o7PcWL3R5uufAvyxZg5AIyZ/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I8k2yXVUVgnKG2YIQp6rT5TN0fZR_BqB/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rDi4Qf-IKNzLs0WEez9yNvjD2MnLT-FV/view?usp=share_link
http://www2.heart.org/goto/AmsterdamElementarySchool
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1urjXrRuJi4lgEnaKT-V-kCLlrl2vmWPh/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WCosf0QBl3e0NNQY1ccv13oB9b8HJ6MG/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xAxnkl0SpxkDCq4aggJWpe1b-OEcnzO8/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AjGJLum0FH74mKSfCJ24kXZ05FX0lXb8/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SbeTYB4Wa1W9bGxJXlKl-sSk8rqSabwe/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111570949087079613095&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.ashanj.com/home
https://parents.htps.us/genesis/sis/view?gohome=true
https://forms.gle/5c5w7RjyDA4CWZA97

